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Customer Appreciation Day 2018
Join Us Friday September 21st
Hamburgers & Hot Dogs prepared by Barton County Cattlemen
Will be served from 11:00am - 1:30pm – Moore Pavilion
Cookies and Punch will be served all day – LBT Lobby
$1 LBT T-Shirts Available - The $1 Donation goes to a local charity!

CLOSED – October 8th – Columbus Day
CLOSED - November 12th – Veteran’s Day
Anytime Banking!
24 HOUR XPRESS PHONE BANKING 417-682-BANK (2265)
24 HOUR ONLINE BANKING www.lbt.com (signup in advance)
24 HOUR MOBILE BANKING AND SNAPPY DEPOSIT
24 HOUR ATM BANKING
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Employee Spotlight
Each quarter we will be highlighting some of our amazing employees. We’ll ask them some work-related
questions and also some not-so-work-related questions – hopefully, you’ll be able to see why we think
we’ve got the best people around.

Name: Shauna Rodebush

Title: Loan Assistant

First, tell us how long you’ve been at LBT? Almost two years!
Before working at LBT, what was the most unusual/interesting job you’ve ever had? Several years ago I worked in a
busy office of my Dad’s pallet-building/sawmill operation. You never knew from one day to the next what to expect or
who you would meet. One of the loggers I met there ended up being my husband several years later.
How has LBT helped you in your career development? I’m still fairly new here, but would like to get the opportunity
to work in different positions and learn a wider view of banking.
What do you enjoy most about working at LBT? We really are a family oriented workplace. If something comes up
and you have to be gone for some reason, there is always someone who will step in and work for you so you can take
care of it. Also, we really do care about our customers and work well together to make sure they get taken care of.
Tell us about your family & activities outside of work. I’ve been married for 11 years to John. We have two children.
One is just finishing her first year of Tiger Archery. They are both very creative and keep us busy keeping up with all of
their projects, school and our Christian activities. If I ever get any spare time I enjoy embroidery and crafting. Together
we enjoy 3D archery shoots, although I’m the worst of our family and we rarely have time for it anymore.
Favorite activities on your days off: I’m a home-body, so when I get a chance to stay at home and sit on my couch
with an old musical, I take it!
People would be surprised if they knew: Again, my favorite places are home and Branson, MO so people may be
surprised to know that I have traveled to both the East and West coast of the United States. I have also seen what is
left of the Berlin Wall and stood on the Eiffel Tower, but I’d be just fine if I never left the four-states area ever again.
What is the best vacation you’ve ever been on?
It probably sounds silly, but I love Branson!
If given a chance, who would you like to be for a day? Mary Poppins.
She’s always patient, great at time management and makes a clean house look easy.
That’s all I want out of life.
If you had to eat one meal every day for the rest of your life, what would it be?
Del Rio chips, salsa and queso.
What TV show/movie are you ashamed to admit you love?
I’m not ashamed to admit I have old-fashioned tastes. I love old musicals and
mysteries. My favorite show of all time is Cook’s Country on PBS.
What’s the craziest thing on your bucket list? I would love to take a nap one day
and just wake up by myself. No alarm, no questions from kids, just me being ready
to wake up. LOL a girl can dream, right?
You’re happiest when: My family is happy.
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Traveling with your Debit Card
With traveling season approaching, we want to share a few tips on traveling with
your debit card! If you will be traveling with your debit card, it is very important that
you notify LBT. We will place a travel notice on your card for your convenience while
traveling. Also, keep in mind that you can use any ATM in the MoneyPass Network for a
fee-free ATM transaction. To find an ATM in the MoneyPass Network while traveling,
use our ATM locator found at the bottom of our website. If you have any issues with
your debit card while traveling below is a list of contact information. Safe Travels!
Need to report a lost or stolen LBT Debit Card?
Call: 417-682-3348
1-800-264-5578 (after hours)
Traveling internationally but having issue with your
debit card?
Call: 1-412-552-2697
Debit Card not working correctly?
Call: 417-682-3348
1-866-842-5208 (after hours)

Traveling Out Of
the Country?
Will you be needing any currency?
When traveling out of the country, it’s best to
exchange you currency at a bank or your hotel.
Airport counters frequently charge higher
exchange rates. Never exchange money with
someone you meet on the street-This is a common
swindling gambit used by con artists.
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Security Center
Protecting Yourself from Financial Abuse
You, or someone you know, could become the victim of a growing crime in America —
financial abuse. Seniors are increasingly becoming targets for financial abuse. As people over
50 years old control over 70 percent of the nation's wealth, fraudsters are using new tactics to
take advantage of retiring baby boomers and the growing number of older Americans. Senior
financial abuse is estimated to have cost victims at least $2.9 billion last year alone. Older
Americans that may have disabilities or rely on others for help can be susceptible to scams
and other fraud.

What should you do to protect yourself?
• Plan ahead to protect your assets and to ensure your wishes are followed. Talk to someone
at your financial institution, an attorney, or financial advisor about the best options for you.
• Shred receipts, bank statements and unused credit card offers before throwing them away.
• Carefully choose a trustworthy person to act as your agent in all estate-planning matters.
• Lock up your checkbook, account statements and other sensitive information.
• Order copies of your credit report once a year to ensure accuracy.
• Never give personal information, including Social Security Number, account number or
other financial information to anyone over the phone unless you initiated the call and the
other party is trusted.
• Never pay a fee or taxes to collect sweepstakes or lottery “winnings.”
• Never rush into a financial decision. Ask for details in writing and get a second opinion.
• Consult with a financial advisor or attorney before signing any document you don’t
understand.
• Get to know your banker and build a relationship with the people who handle your finances.
• Check references and credentials before hiring anyone.
• Pay with checks and credit cards instead of cash to keep a paper trail.
• Feel free to say “no.” After all, it’s your money.
• You have the right not to be threatened or intimidated. If you think someone close to you is
trying to take control of your finances, call your local Adult Protective Services or tell
someone at your bank.
• Trust your instincts. Exploiters and abusers often are very skilled. They can be charming
and forceful in their effort to convince you to give up control of your finances. Don’t be
fooled—if something doesn’t feel right, it may not be right.

Always remember to never give your social security number,
account numbers or other personal financial information over the
phone unless you initiated the call!
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Top 10 Money Tips
For Students
Heading Off
To College
1. Update your contact information on your LBT bank accounts.
2. Use the LBT Mobile App for banking on the go!
• Mobile Deposit-Enjoy the convenience of depositing checks from your mobile
device whenever you want with Snappy Remote Deposit!
o The daily cut off time for remote deposit is at 3:00 pm.
$0.25 convenience fee per deposit
• Online Bill Pay-Pay bills and manage your account safely and securely from
anywhere!
3. Never give out your debit/credit card number or PIN to anyone!
4. Keep your contact numbers handy in case your debit card is lost or stolen.
5. Check your balance daily to keep track of spending and avoid overdraft fees.
6. Review your statement monthly to fight fraud.
7. Set a budget and stick to it!
8. Look for and use student discounts to SAVE money!
• You may have discounts through BaZing with your account.
Give us a call to find out more!
9. Set up a low credit limit LBT credit card-start building a strong credit score!
10. Never travel without multiple ways to pay.
• Cash, Debit Card, Credit Card or Reloadable Cards
• Reminder! Always notify us when you travel with your debit card. We will
place a travel notice on your card.
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Safety | Compassion | Integrity | Respect

We’re a 25-bed critical access hospital offering an emergency
department plus specialized care in diabetes, cardiology,
orthopedics and sports medicine, neurology, women’s health
and more.

Need a doctor now? Our clinics are welcoming new patients!
For details, call
call 417417-681681-5266
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THANK YOU ☺
to everyone that
came to our
Back-To-School
Family Night!
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Join us every
Friday for
Popcorn Day!
We have the best customers
around and we want to show
you our appreciation!
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If your phone is broken or stolen,
we'll reimburse you for what you
pay to have it repaired or replaced,
up to $200 per claim!
(maximum of 2 claims per year)

About BaZing's Cell Phone Protection
•

•

•

•

To be eligible for this benefit, the cell phone bill must be
paid out of the BaZing checking account the month prior to
the incident.
Only broken or stolen phones are covered. Lost phones are
not covered. Cell phones that are part of a pre-paid or pay
as you go cell phone plan are not eligible.
All claims are subject to a $50 copay. Approved claims
submitted for reimbursement of over $250 will receive the
maximum amount of reimbursement, which is a check for
$200.
There is a maximum of 2 claims per 12-month period. The
maximum benefit limit is $400 per 12-month period.

Call us or stop by to see if you
are eligible for this benefit!
417-682-3348
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KICKOFF
COLLECTION
CHALLENGE
For the past two weeks, Lamar Bank & Trust Company/Lamar and Legacy Bank &
Trust/Rogersville have been collection points for the Kickoff Collection Challenge.
The challenge was to see which community could collect the most hygiene products that will be
distributed at the respective schools. The bank with the fewest donated items agreed to donate
$250 to the cause of choice of the winning bank.
The items were counted and the winner of the Kickoff Collection Challenge was Lamar Bank and
Trust collecting 829 items!
Between the two communities, 1052 items were collected.
The $250 donation from Legacy Bank and Trust will support Lamar Backpack
Snack Attack Program.
To welcome Logan-Rogersville to our conference Lamar Bank and Trust donated $250 to the
Rogersville Wildcat Closet!
Our donated items will go to the Lamar School; from there items will be distributed through
Guardian Angel and Backpack Snack Attack Program.

Lamar Bank & Trust greatly appreciates all the donations from their community!

